Connecticut Horticultural Society Presents

Gardens of Splendor
Untermeyer Gardens Conservancy

Sunday, May 17, 2020
Yonkers, NY

Once called “America’s Most Spectacular Garden,” Untermeyer Gardens is a 46 acre former estate that is now a public garden. It includes multiple garden areas including a Walled Garden, a grand Vista, a Ruin Garden, the Temple of Love, a Rhododendron Walk and a Rock and Stream Garden.

In partnership with the Yonkers Parks Department and input from Marco Polo Stufano, Founding Director of Horticulture at Wave Hill, Head Gardener Timothy Tilghman has led an ambitious restoration, which is dazzling the garden-loving public with its brilliant design. We’ll have a docent-led tour of these amazing gardens.

Sit down lunch at a Agostino’s in New Rochelle followed by a stop at Larchmont Nurseries in Westchester, NY (with a 10% discount for our group!)

What do John Lennon, Albert Einstein and Hitler all have in common? Samuel Untermeyer and his amazing garden!

Includes: Deluxe motorcoach transportation, Tour of Untermeyer, Lunch (choice of Penne ala Vodka, Chicken Marsala or Broiled Salmon ), a nursery visit and Friendship Tours Tour Director.

$118. per person
$112.pp w/ CHS Mbr. Discount

Depart
7:30am MANCHESTER: Commuter Lot, corner of Buckland & Pleasant Hills.
8:00am Emanuel Synagogue, WEST HARTFORD, 160 Mohegan Drive.

Estimated Return
7:30pm
7:00pm

To reserve, please go to www.friendshiptours.net or call Friendship Tours at 860.243.1630.
Make checks payable to Friendship Tours and mail to Friendship Tours, 705 Bloomfield Ave., Bloomfield, CT 06002.
Payment due at time of reservation. No refunds on daytrips. Please provide a substitute.